In the search for residual compounds outside oftha chlorinated hydrocarbon group for anopheline mosquite control the effectiveness of promising materials has been shown to vary with the surface treated. ' Since treatment of PTenriSes with residual insecticides remains the principal means of interrupting the malaria transmission cycle, continuing studies are being carried out at Sa,vannab, Georgia,. The da\:l. ob\:l.ined from the studies during 1964 and 1965 are reported herein.
METHODS
The compounds were tested under an outdoor shed in the manner previously reported' except that the number of surfaces was reduced from 9 to 5: clay, whitewashed clay, plywood, thatch, and cement. All pa,nels were treated in a vertical position under the shed using a I-gallon compression sprayer equipped with an 8002 nozzle. Plywood shields held on both sides of the panels being treated protected the adjacent panels from cont:l.mination during the spraying operation.
Treatments were evaluated by e"posure of dieldrin-resistant Anfl[Jheles quadri'J1laC1datus females to the residues for 1 hour under a transparent plastic cone. Three replicates were made on each surface with 10 females in each cone. Tests were usually performed at 2-week intervals with a different test site each time. After """posure the specimens were provided cotton pads saturated with 10 % honey water and held for 24 hours at 80°F and 70 % relative humidity for mortality determinations. Effectiveness was based on the number of weeks the residues gave 70 % or higher mortality.
The chenrical formulas of the compounds tested • are given in Ta,ble I.
RESULTS
The data (Table 2) show that at a dosage of 200 mg/sq ft residues of all compounds were ef-• Present address; Aedes aegypti Eradica.tion Branoh, Communica.ble Disease Center, Atlanta, Georgia.
fective on plywood and thatch for 9 weeks or more. In general, the deposits of all compounds showed their maximum effectiveness on these two surfaces. 
Notable increases in longevity with increase in dosage from 100 to 200 mg/sq ft on clay surfaces were obtained with Here_ 9485, Dursban, fenitrothion, and SD-8530. Similar increases on both whitewashed cla.y and cement surfaces were obtained with Dursban, SD-8530, Mobam, and SD-8211. It was apparent that some compounds SD-8211 at 200 mg/sq ft was effective for at least 12 weeks on all surfaces except clay. This compound at 100 mg/sq ft was relatively ineffective on clay, whitewashed clay, and cement.
Dursban at 200 mg/sq ft produced satisfactory killsfor9to 11 weeks on all surfaces except whitewashed clay. Deposits of 100 mg/sq ft on whitewashed clay and cement gave effective kills for 3 and 6 weeks, respectively, but were ineffective on clay. The volatile nature of the chemical may account for its relatively short period of effectiveness on the test surfaces.
Sohering 34615 at both 100 and 200 mg/sq ft gave promising results on plywood, thatch, and cement; but its effectiveness on -clay and whitewashed clay was I4nited to 4 weeks.
Mobam gave markedly increased effectiveness with increase in dosage from 100 to 20() mg/sq' ft but remained relatively ineffective on clay at the ma,ximum dosage. DISOUSSlON TM data presented again reveal the detrimental effeet of various surface materials on the biological efficacy of insecticidal deposits against mosquitoes. As in previous stornes,'" clay and whitewashed elay, were the surfaces most detrimental to the residues, followed closely by cemen t plaster. Plywood and thatch surfaces were conducive-to longevity of insecticidal residues. The adverse effect of certain surfaces may be overcome by using different toxicants or by increamng the dosage applied. For example, bromophos and Dursban were more effective on clay than were Mobam and SD-8211; and SD-8530 at 200 mg/sq ft was effective for twice as long on whitewashed clay and cement plaster as it was at 100 mg/sq ft.
Although SD-8530 and fenitrothion gave 70% or higher kills for at least 7 weeks on all test surfaces, bromophos must be considered the most promising material tested in view of its biological activity on clay, the surface generally most detrimental to insecticidal residues and one that is common in many malarious tropical areas.
SUMMARY
The deposits from suspensions of 11 experi. mental compounds, Schering 34615, Here. 9485, GO-9879, Dursban, fercitrothion, G&:13005, brolllophos, Mobam, SD-8280, SD-8530, and SD-8211, were evaluated, for their effectiveness against Anopheles quadri11Ulculatus all. clay, whitewashed clay, plywood, thatch, and cement panels at Sava.miah, Georgia. Surfaces were maintained outdoors but protected·from direct rain and sun. Bromophos at 180 mg/sq ft was effective for 12 to 14 weeks on all surfaces except cement (4 weeks). At 200 mg/sq ft, SD-8530 gave satis· factory kills for 8, 16, and 12 weeks on clay, whitewashed clay, and cement, while Dursban provided satisfactory kills for 9, 6, and 9 weeks, respectively. On plywood and thatch at 200 mg/ sq ft, all compounds were effective for 9 weeks or more. Compounds most effective on clay and whitewashed clay were bromophos, Dursban, fenitrothion, and SD-8530. On cement SD-8211, 8D-8530, fenitrothion and Schering 34615 at 200 mg/sq ft provided satisfactory kills for 12 to 15 weeks.
